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ABSTRACT: The observation on the impact of constipation on
nutritional and growth status in healthy children was never reported.
During a 4-y period, we evaluated the consequence of constipation on
growth in children. The enrolled children were aged between 1 and
15 y with constipation. Medical response of constipation to treatment
was evaluated by the scoring of constipation symptoms. The corre-
lation of therapeutic effect of constipation with growth status at 12
wk and 24 wk was statistically evaluated. About 2426 children (1284
boys, 1142 girls) with a mean age of 7.31 � 3.65 (range 1.1–14.9) y
were enrolled. After 12-wk treatment, significant increase of z-scores
of height-for-age, weight-for-age, and body mass index-for-age were
all found in patients with good medical responses (1377 cases) than
in those with poor medical responses (1049 cases). The 1049 patients
with poor medical response received advanced medications; signifi-
cant increase of z-scores of height-for-age, weight-for-age, and body
mass index were also found in these patients. A marked increase of
appetite was significantly correlated with better gain on height and
weight after treatment. We conclude that chronic constipation may
retard growth status in children, and a long-term medication for
constipation in children appears beneficial to their growth status.
(Pediatr Res 64: 308–311, 2008)

The prevalence of constipation continues to remain high in
many developing countries. It is associated with several

adverse outcomes throughout life. Constipation generally is
defined by the hard nature of the stool, the pain associated
with its passage, or the failure to pass three stools per week
(1). It is a very common frustration for children, parents, and
physicians. In most pediatric cases, constipation is temporary
and not serious. However, in some cases constipation can lead
to various complications such as nausea, abdominal pain, or
rectal bleeding caused by anal fissure (2,3). Patients diagnosed
with chronic diseases such as irritable bowel syndrome with
constipation, for example, were more likely to report weight
loss (4–6). The observation or discussion about the impact of
constipation on nutritional status or growth status in healthy
children was never reported.

The present study was undertaken to investigate the growth
status of Taiwanese children with constipation and to further
evaluate the influence of constipation on growth status during
a 24-wk medical treatment. The effect of constipation-relief by
medication on the growth status in children was also investi-
gated and discussed.

PATIENTS AND METHODS

Patients. During a 4-y period (July 2002–June 2006), we prospectively
conducted a long-term (24 wk) medical treatment in children aged between 1
and 15 y with constipation and tried to evaluate the consequence of consti-
pation on growth status in children. Constipation is diagnosed when a child
has hard stools or has difficult defecation or frequency of defecation less than
three times in a week for more than 1 mo. Patients with known gastrointestinal
disease such as gastroesophageal reflux disease, celiac disease, inflammatory
bowel disease, cardiopulmonary disease, liver disease, renal disease, genetic
diseases, endocrinal disease, or who have received abdominal surgeries were
excluded. Patients with acute illness such as enteritis, pneumonia, urinary
tract infection, or prolonged symptoms (�1 wk) of respiratory tract infection
during study periods, which may influence the consequence of appetite and
growth, were excluded from the study. Those age-matched healthy children
who visited the nutrition clinic for dietary, growth, and nutrition assessment
with regular survey for growth for more than 24 wk were enrolled as control.
The result of growth status, and gastric emptying data of the control children
were used as control data for comparison.

Interventions. Before intervention, growth velocities (height and weight
increment) were obtained for 2 wk before entering the study. All the subjects
were assigned medical treatment and follow-up visits every 2 wk at clinic for
24 wk. Medical treatment and protocol assigned was oral magnesium oxide
10–15 mg/kg/dose three times per day, the dosage of magnesium oxide was
tapered to twice or once per day if complete relief of constipation during 2 wk
observation was achieved. Those children with fair or poor medical response
of constipation at 12 wk received further advanced medications for the next
12 wk. The advanced medication assigned included stimulants (sennoside
7.5–15 mg once per day) or osmotic laxatives (rectal enema). The dosage of
stimulants was tapered to half dose per day if complete relief of constipation
in 2 wk was achieved.

Assessment for growth status. The investigated clinical features included
change of appetite, growth status, and body mass index (BMI). Appetite
evaluated was based on 3-d dietary records performed by the patient’s family.
The investigated growth status included z-scores of height-for-age, weight-
for-age, and BMI made at baseline, 12 wk, and 24 wk. The difference of
growth velocity (height and weight gain) between patients with different
status of improvement of constipation was evaluated. The Department of
Health of Taiwan, R.O.C in June 1999, conducted the evaluated growth
charts. Height-for-age z-score, weight-for-age z-score, and BMI-for-age
z-score were computed according to the statue percentile on growth charts.

The result of medical treatment on constipation was evaluated by the
symptoms observed each 2 wk. The period of assessment of efficacy of
medical treatment on constipation was 12 wk. A “good response” of treatment
for constipation was obtained if the children had a duration of symptoms
�40% of the observation period. A “poor response” of constipation was
obtained if the children had a duration of symptoms �40% of observation period.

The change of appetite was assessed twice; first assessment was
between dietary records at first 2 wk and last 2 wk of the 12 wk (1–12 wk).
The second assessment was between first 2 wk and last 2 wk of the next
12 wk (13–24 wk). Children with an increase of appetite were defined as
having marked increase �20% of daily intake volume of major foods
originated from carbohydrate and/or protein: rice, milk, meat, etc.

Data collection and statistical analysis. The data consisting of the change
of height, weight, height-for-age z-score, weight-for-age z-score, and BMI-
for-age z-score at baseline, 12 wk, and 24 wk were obtained from the records
of charts reviewed. The correlation of change of growth status with medical
response on constipation and appetite was statistically evaluated. Those
patients with fair or poor medical response after 12-wk medical therapy
received advanced medication for the next 12 wk, and the correlation of
growth status with appetite was further statistically evaluated. Continuous
data were expressed as the average � SD (SD). The data were analyzed using
a statistical system (SAS). We used student t test for continuous variables and
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Mantel-Haenszel �2 test for categorical data. A p � 0.05 was considered
significant.

The study was evaluated and approved by Research Committee of Chang
Gung Memorial Hospital (#96117). All the participants proved written in-
formed consent.

RESULTS

Demographic and clinical characteristics. The study in-
cluded 3025 enrolled children. One hundred thirty-eight cases
with prolonged illness of upper respiratory tract infection, 126
cases with enteritis, 26 cases with bronchitis, 13 cases with
pneumonia, 176 cases without compliance of medical treatment,
and 120 cases had loss of follow-up were excluded during the
study period. Finally, there were 2426 children entered into the
study who completed the medical treatment and the 24-mo
observation. The population in each age group were 1–3 y, 445
cases (18.3%); 4–6 y, 601 cases (24.8%); 6–9 y, 519 cases
(21.4%); 10–12 y, 405 cases (16.7%); and 13–15 y, 456 cases
(18.8%). The demographic data and clinical characteristics of
these children are shown in Table 1. The enrolled control con-
sisted of 683 children (349 boys, 334 girls). Mean age of these
children was 7.26 � 3.91 y, which was similar to the age of the
studied patients (7.31 � 3.65 y) (p � 0.558, student t test).
Growth status at baseline, 12 wk, and 24 wk. Table 2

demonstrate growth status (weight, height, and BMI) at base-
line, 12 wk, and 24 wk in the patients and control. Comparing
to the data in the healthy controls, statistically lower height,

weight, height-for-age z-score, weight-for-age z-score, BMI-
value, and BMI-for-age z-score were found in the studied
patients (all p � 0.001, student t test). Secure increments of
height, weight, height-for-age z-score, weight-for-age z-score,
and BMI-for-age z-score found at 12 wk and 24 wk (Table 2).
The average increment of height and weight in the studied
patients were 1.55 � 0.34 cm and 0.93 � 0.21 kg between
baseline and 12 wk, and 1.53 � 0.35 cm and 0.86 � 0.20 kg
between baseline and 24 wk. The differences of height-for-age
and weight-for-age z-scores were statistically significant be-
tween baseline and 12 wk and between baseline and 24 wk (all
p � 0.001, student t test). Significant differences of BMI value
and BMI-for-age z-score were found between baseline and 12
wk and between baseline and 24 wk (all p � 0.001, �2 analysis
and student t test).

In the healthy controls, average values of height-for-age
z-score, weight-for-age z-score, BMI value and BMI-for-age
z-score of the healthy control were all approaching to zero
(� 50 percentile of statue status on growth chart). The
average increment of height and weight were 1.41 � 0.26
cm and 0.80 � 0.18 kg between baseline and 12 wk, and
1.39 � 0.26 cm and 0.81 � 0.19 kg between baseline and
24 wk, respectively.

In comparison to the data of the control, more increment of
height and weight were found in the studied patients after 12
and 24 wk (all p � 0.001, student t test).
Change of constipation status at baseline, 12 wk, and 24 wk.

About 1377 cases (56.8%) had good improvement of consti-
pation after 12-wk of intervention, 127 of 1377 cases (9.2%)
had poor improvement of constipation during 13–24 wk.
About 1049 cases (43.2%) had poor improvement of consti-
pation after 12 wk of intervention. After advanced medical

Table 1. Demographic data and clinical features in 2426 children
with chronic constipation

Variable Patients no.
Mean � SD

(range)

Age (y) 7.31 � 3.65
(1.08–14.87)

Sex (male/female) (ratio) 1284/1142 (1.36)
Presentation of constipation (%)

Difficult defecation 1565 (64.5)
Hard nature of stool 1701 (70.1)
Low-frequency defecation* 1198 (49.4)
Rectal bleeding 344 (14.2)

Data of continuous variables are expressed as mean � SD.
* Low frequency defecation: frequency of defecation �3 times/wk.

Table 2. Statue data of baseline, 12 wks, and 24 wks in the
patients and control

Variable Baseline 12 wks 24 wks

Study group (n � 2426)
Height (cm) 119.10 � 24.65 120.65 � 24.83 122.18 � 24.98
Weight (Kg) 20.67 � 5.17 21.60 � 5.23 22.46 � 5.29
BMI 14.57 � 1.21 14.84 � 1.31 15.05 � 1.33
Height-for-age z-score �0.42 � 1.03 �0.33 � 1.02 �0.24 � 1.02
Weight-for-age z-score �0.58 � 1.05 �0.39 � 1.03 �0.26 � 1.02
BMI-for-age z-score �0.74 � 1.11 �0.32 � 1.09 �0.17 � 1.08

Control group (n � 673)
Height (cm) 121.07 � 24.77 122.48 � 25.03 123.87 � 25.27
Weight (Kg) 23.21 � 5.28 24.01 � 5.48 24.82 � 5.73
BMI 15.82 � 1.07 16.01 � 1.09 16.18 � 1.08
Height-for-age z-score 0.04 � 1.03 0.07 � 1.02 0.06 � 1.03
Weight-for-age z-score �0.06 � 1.02 �0.03 � 1.01 �0.02 � 1.02
BMI-for-age z-score �0.06 � 1.11 �0.07 � 1.09 �0.04 � 1.08

Data of continuous variables are expressed as mean � SD.

Table 3. Correlation of growth status with medical responses on
constipation after 12 wks of treatment

Variable

Medical responses

p
Good

(n � 1377)
Poor

(n � 1049)

Before intervention
Height increment (cm/12 w) 1.35 � 0.26 1.34 � 0.25 0.274
Weight increment (kg/12 w) 0.62 � 0.17 0.63 � 0.18 0.109

Baseline
Age (y) 7.30 � 3.69 7.32 � 3.71 0.880
Height (cm) 119.02 � 24.72 119.20 � 24.74 0.839
Weight (kg) 20.65 � 5.21 20.69 � 5.23 0.830
BMI 14.58 � 1.25 14.56 � 1.24 0.654
Height-for-age z-score �0.43 � 1.05 �0.41 � 1.06 0.596
Weight-for-age z-score �0.58 � 1.07 �0.57 � 1.07 0.794
BMI-for-age z-score �0.72 � 1.12 �0.75 � 1.13 0.456

12 wks
Height increment (cm/12 w) 1.67 � 0.29 1.39 � 0.26 �0.001*
Weight increment (kg/12 w) 1.05 � 0.21 0.77 � 0.20 �0.001*

BMI 14.90 � 1.28 14.76 � 1.25 0.002*
Height-for-age z-score �0.29 � 1.04 �0.38 � 1.06 0.017*
Weight-for-age z-score �0.33 � 1.05 �0.47 � 1.07 �0.001*
BMI-for-age z-score �0.27 � 1.14 �0.38 � 1.10 0.005*

Data of continuous variables are expressed as mean � SD; continuous data
are analyzed by student t test.

* p value �0.05 is considered statistically significant.
BMI indicates body mass index.
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treatment during 13–24 wk, 613 cases (58.4%) showed good
improvement of constipation.
Correlation of growth to different medical responses on

constipation. Table 3 shows the correlation of growth status
with different medical response (12 wk) of constipation. Com-
pared with the growth velocity before intervention, the growth
velocity on height and weight both increased after 12-wk
intervention. More significant increment of height, weight,
BMI, height-for-age z-score, weight-for-age z-score, and
BMI-for-age z-score were found in those patients with good
medical response (1377 cases) than in those with fair or poor
medical responses (1049 cases) (p � 0.001, �0.001, 0.002,
0.017, �0.001, and 0.005). Compared with the data of the
control, significantly more increment in height and weight
were demonstrated in the patients with good medical response
after 12-wk intervention (both p � 0.001, student t test),
whereas less increment in height and weight was found in the
patients with poor medical response, and the difference in
weight gain was significant (p � 0.001, student t test).

Table 4 analyzes the correlation of growth status in children
with advanced medication during 13–24 wk. Those 1049
patients with fair or poor responses received further advanced
medications. More significant increment of height, weight,
BMI, height-for-age z-score, weight-for-age z-score, and
BMI-for-age z-score were found in patients with good medical
response than in patients with poor medical responses (p �
0.001, �0.001, 0.019, 0.035, 0.008, and 0.041) (Table 4).
Compared with the control data, significantly more increment
in height and weight were demonstrated in the patients with
continual good medical response after 24-wk intervention
(both p � 0.001, student t test), whereas significantly less
increment in height and weight was found in the patients who
required advanced medical treatment (both p � 0.001, student
t test).

Correlation of growth with change of appetite. A total of
1333 (54.9%) and 1775 (73.2%) cases had an increase of
appetite at 12 wk and 24 wk. As shown in Table 5,
significant increase of height, and weight was found in
those patients with increase of appetite at 12 wk (both p �
0.001), and those with increase of appetite at 24 wk (both
p � 0.001).

DISCUSSION

Growth expressed as rate of change in weight and height
(velocity) are assessed by comparing indices against the ref-
erence population. In assessing the growth status of individual
children, plotting a child’s weight and height over time allows
assessment of the child’s own growth curve in relation to a
reference population. Commonly used derived indices for
growth include weight-for-height, weight-for-age, and height-
for-age measurements. Pediatric growth charts have been
extensively used by pediatricians, nurses, and parents to track
the growth of infants, children, and adolescents worldwide. If
the growth charts are computerized together with regional
databases, they will provide necessary growth data for de-
scriptive health surveys (7). Growth charts are commonly used
to identify sick children or children that have other causes for
growth disturbances (7). New World Health Organization
pediatric growth charts conducted by a multicenter study
affirm that growth charts can be used to assess children
everywhere, regardless of ethnicity, socio-economic status,
and nutrition (8). BMI, calculated as weight (kg) or height (2)
(m2), is commonly used as an obesity index and has recently
been recommended as an indicator of surveying overweight
and nutritional status in children after infancy (9–11).

The present study was undertaken to investigate the growth
status of Taiwanese children with constipation, and further
evaluates the impact of constipation on growth status during a
12-wk and 24-wk medical therapy. Not like a previous obser-
vation indicated that chronic severe constipation was more
prone to obese children (12), children with constipation in our
series were prone to be malnourished. Misra et al. (12)
indicated an association between chronic severe constipation

Table 5. Correlation of growth increment with appetite at 12 wks
and 24 wks

Variable/change of
appetite

Increased appetite

p(�) (�)

0–12 wks N � 1333 N � 1093
Age (y, baseline) 7.29 � 3.66 7.34 � 3.68 0.712
Height (cm, baseline) 119.06 � 24.78 119.15 � 24.81 0.922
Weight (kg, baseline) 20.64 � 5.20 20.71 � 5.26 0.717
Height increment (cm/12 w) 1.58 � 0.27 1.51 � 0.24 �0.001*
Weight increment (kg/12 w) 1.05 � 0.21 0.84 � 0.17 �0.001*

13–24 wks N � 1775 N � 651
Age (yrs, 13th wk) 7.60 � 3.73 7.63 � 3.75 0.772
Height (cm, 13th wk) 120.64 � 24.88 120.67 � 24.93 0.966
Weight (kg, 13th week) 21.59 � 5.24 21.63 � 5.33 0.786
Height increment (cm/12 w) 1.55 � 0.26 1.51 � 0.26 �0.001*
Weight increment (kg/12 w) 0.89 � 0.19 0.76 � 0.17 �0.001*

Data of continuous variables are expressed as mean � SD; continuous data
are analyzed by student t test.

* p value �0.05 is considered statistically significant.

Table 4. Comparison of differences of statue status in 1049
children with advanced medication during 13–24 wks

Variable

Medical responses

p
Good

(n � 613)
Poor

(n � 436)

Baseline (13th wk)
Age (yrs) 7.60 � 3.77 7.62 � 3.79 0.920
Height (cm) 120.53 � 24.84 120.60 � 24.89 0.958
Weight (kg) 21.46 � 5.39 21.51 � 5.42 0.861
BMI 14.77 � 1.25 14.79 � 1.27 0.764
Height-for-age z-score �0.37 � 1.06 �0.38 � 1.07 0.867
Weight-for-age z-score �0.47 � 1.09 �0.46 � 1.08 0.862
BMI-for-age z-score† �0.39 � 1.13 �0.37 � 1.12 0.737

24 wks
Height increment (cm/12 w) 1.60 � 0.28 1.35 � 0.24 �0.001*
Weight increment (kg/12 w) 1.04 � 0.22 0.68 � 0.21 �0.001*
BMI 15.08 � 1.29 14.92 � 1.28 0.019*
Height-for-age z-score �0.22 � 1.07 �0.34 � 1.09 0.035*
Weight-for-age z-score �0.25 � 1.06 �0.41 � 1.08 0.008*
BMI-for-age z-score �0.18 � 1.10 �0.30 � 1.12 0.041*

Data of continuous variables are expressed as mean � SD; continuous data
are analyzed by student t test.

* p value �0.05 is considered statistically significant.
BMI indicates body mass index.
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and being overweight by comparing 101 overweight and
constipated children with 100 normal controls. In their study,
the overweight ones were significantly male predominant
(70.45%) and showed significantly increased incidence of
psychological or behavior disorders in comparison with the
control group. In our study, those patients with psychological
or behavior disorders were excluded. We have observed over-
weight or obese patients in our series, but patients with
overweight or obesity were less commonly seen than those
underweight or malnourished ones. In our series, near 5% of
patients were in overweight (�90 percentile) or obese status,
whereas near 25% of patients were underweight (�10% per-
centile) or malnourished. Results from the present study indi-
cate that those children who experienced poor medical re-
sponse remained more growth stunted than those with good
response to treatment. Otherwise, the study also found that
effective medical control of constipation resulted in increase
of growth even after adjusting medical treatment. Growth
deficits and reduced body weight may be caused by low
protein, low energy, and/or low mineral intakes.

The mechanism of the impact of constipation on growth
retardation has only minimally been evaluated to date. As
expected from previous reports, chronic constipation may
negatively influence growth (13,14). Constipation may be a
contributing factor to poor growth in children with nocturnal
enuresis (15). A previous study observed that constipation
might impair appetite (16). Constipation adversely affects
nutritional status by causing feelings of mild to severe abdom-
inal discomfort, bloating, and nausea that leads to a loss of
appetite (17). In a children study, fecal mass in the rectum and
abdominal pain were markedly reduced and appetite improved
after daily supplementation of polyethylene glycol (0.5 g/d/kg)
(18). Based upon the detailed history of our patients, the
majority of those children with poor growth status was found
to have poor or decreased appetite before entering the study.
Our results showed that those patients with increased appetite
significantly had better increment in height and weight, sug-
gesting increase of appetite may contribute to better growth in
children with constipation. Growth deficits and reduced body
weight during constipation in children may be caused by low
protein, low energy, and/or low mineral intakes.

Our findings demonstrate the effective medical treatment to
assist in maintaining appropriate rates of increase in BMI
during constipation in children, and their known benefits for
gastrointestinal health. We conclude that a long-term consti-
pation may have a negative effect on the growth in children,
but with long-term medication, restoration of normal growth is
achievable.
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